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AT OUR Beautiful Crockery Display
J a ko.h1 liino to buy when prices firnt tlrr
tlio UHHortmontH mo bettor nud you get Cirri
choioo. The prictw uro dropping on all kimls of
I1" III' ITS tlieno August (hiyH, and it will jmy
you to coni'i curly and often.

Now Is the tlmo to havs your old
illff or soft hnt made Into tho Intent
itylo. Will clean, block nnd retrlm
while you wnlt. Wo ext;ct to niovo
Aug. HAT CO., 404

Coinmerclul street.

We have Itoger and Gallot French
lierfiiitKS in hulk, also tho best Amer-Icn- n

In bulk; bring your bot-

tles and get them filled with what suits
vou.-CH- AS, rtOOKItS.

The Htviin Captain Heed s fine launch
tpent yeslerdny on Hand Island beach,
A rope got caught In tho propeller,
mid the launch had to be benched In
order to get the ttvlnter removed.

in the Jiintl.'e rourt yesterday after-
noon wan held Hie preliminary exam-
ination of Augusta Uuvldsoti on an
luforini.tlon chnrglng her with the lur- -

I'KltHONAL MfiNTIOX.

E V. Homsyer is here Irom Seattle.
A. It, Johnson was ciutte ill yester-

day.
J. Qulnn, of Qulnn's Landing, Is In

the city.
A. L Oile was here from Chinook

yesterday.
Max I'ohl is back from his Puget

Sound visit.
Mrs. O. Munson was here from Chi-

nook yesterday.
D. W. Readon Is In the city from

Bucallee, Wash,
H. Ooul.lntone, of San Francisco, was

here Wednesday.
I. A. Jones, of Ocean Park, Wash.,

was here yesterday.
ti, 0, Bailey and .vlfe, of Peep P.lver,

were here recently.
J. B. Nye and J. 8. Kelso, of Tort-lan- d,

are In the city.
W. A. Murrion was among the Port- -

The Finest Assortment of Fancy Crock-tr- y

and Glassware ever seen la Astoria.

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Special Fruit Dishes,Decorated Toilet Sets,
Cut Glass, Bisque Figures, Water Crock:, Souvenir Dishes.

ALL AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

FOARD S STOKES COMPANY
We also carry a Complete Line of Fancy Cutlery

Ross, Hlinslns fc Co.
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MERCHANT
AND DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Notions

New Line of Fall and Winter Samples aixl
Fashions Just Received from the best lactone.
Uive us a trial order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

3 Astoria Tailoring Co.,
'XXXIIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTXXXTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJ

NEW STOCKTHE
WE CAN SAVE

DRY GOODS
SHOES - --

GROCERIES --

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FLOUR AND FEED

Fit EE DELIVERY

V. H. COFFEY,
ooxcoooooaxo(xxxoooc
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the UNIVERSITY of OREGON I

TBWfiPHONB m.

today 8 wicATiiicn.

I'OltTI.ANO Ah. f.lnho
ttud Wftnhtnei.Mi-i.nH- ly eludy, with
moili'inti. ti'iiu't'i-fiuiiYn-

j

WASH SILKS

Ext rnortU.it. ry
A new lot, thf prettiest t.f
Ilia season, in tri'il,
C'.r.l.Ml mi,! ij( wfu.li
silks (or waists,

4

Our store coet nt 6 p. in. every

ly except Hnturdsy.

CUsion tell feed, grain ana hay.

rive barber a: (he Palacs Hatha.

Water mtlont-- Se Johnson Pro,
nbout them.

Jl!y giiiw. fruit Jars, Jar cap,
and tubber for mile hy Johnson firos,

You can buy Nenbro's Ilorplclde,
the great dandruff cure, for 76 cents
per bottle at the Occident Uarbcr
Hliop.

You will find the beat 15c meal in
the city at the ItUIng Bun lloslaurant.
No. 612 Commercial atrect,

New stock of fancy goods Just
at Yokohama lliiwir. Call and

me the lat.nt novelties from Japan.

All smokers smoke the "1'rlde of
Aitoila" ilitnr. No bettter made.
W umi fuo! u ri'il hy MiicFarlaue & Kno-M- .

Ulcycle repairing with Rlctll and
liromptix'cii. Hui'pllea In atock; work
guaranteed. lMlanco Ktectrlcal Work
421 Itond St.

OI'tlENTAI.. UUaS. now alock. tin
Juitt been nwlvod, Including all !,In rlrh and exqui!tc clorlnga and de-llf-

ClIA. Hr.IUiORN & BON.

i;.n!. n ,'ottl Junta' longer, li clnanor
nn.i ;ii.:K trouble with aiovea
an. I chimney rttiea thnn any other coil
on the ninrln t. George W. Snnhorn,
Brfftit. T leplume nil.

I'liimlilii,;, tlanltiK. g:l nd Meant
fitting at lowiBt rutin and In work-t.i.- -t

inan,i,v, Ordora proiiiptly
oxe' iU' l. ."hp, Sn. 4:5, Hond .atreot.
Ji1I!N A. MONTGOMERY.

STORE

Tho IMnh Club did not meet Mt
nliiht.

Tito steum schooner Litkme leaves
I'nrtliind (hla morning for Itednnlo
nnd Hun Pedro,

llcrmun Wise I having tho iron
rm.f of hi clothing tor torn off and
.til.t. wl wllh xlilnKl.-M-.

Tito power gusollne engine
itrrlve.1 on the Columbia for Jitmcs
Keiitlng's new launch.

Prises given free wllh Dlumond "C"
nap. Wo have a prise lint for you.

Ask for It. Johnson Hros,

Tht? lighthouse tender Maiutmiltu u
buck from her Alaska trip. Hln- m'i1
six eek In tmrlherii ut-r- .

This steamer W. 11. Harrison will
Atrln for Tllliiniook Thiy

points this morning nbmit 8 oYlock.

We mo now reviving dully, .11 reel
from the orchard, shipment of flue
Oregon Crawford peaches. -J- OHNSON
llllcS.

The steamer Elmore In expected to
arrive thin morning. Sh. him n

ft at Qullluynte, owing to rough
weather.

Captnlti Mullen atated yenterdny
.venliiR thnt he (nought hln uhlp, the
Hnimhl.'tye, would mart for Portland,
Friday morning,

The three-maate- d .hoon.r R, F.
Itmlfli'ld arrived In and nmhoivd .

t.'rdny evening. Hhe com-- a from Vun
Pedro In ballrtt.

The C'.iluiiibla Ilgger Conipnny have
commenced the operation of dyking 860

at W, K. Iment'a ranch on (he
lwla and Clark.

The three-mnate- d achooner Alcalde
l ready to be towed to nen. She la
Anchored at the hend of Hwnn IbIuihI,
near Portland.

The dredge, City of Portland, In tr

rtnlhed nt a lively r.ite, i ml I"
eXIH-- . led to I ready for ucllve nrr-v- ri

in iitxHtt a month.

The uli iinur Cohiniliht came In yna-t- .

r.tuy morning. Hhe carried a large
iiiiiouiit of citigo for Am.trlit

Her paownger If nt wnn full.

Metallic folding bed; aomethlng new
mid up to date. A aanltary bed. Tho
only vermin proof folding bed made.
For aula by CHAS. HICIJJIOIIN &

SON,

Witter melon tire .tow h the height
of their ae.nan. Johntton Uto, huve
received a ahlpment of very line tnen,
which (hey are offering at ;ry mod.-r-at-

prlcea,

lee cream, guaranteed pure, delivered
to any part of tha city. 15 cents a pint.
Ic cream aoda. Beat freah candlea.
Private rooms. Tarlor Ctuidy Store,
433 Commercial atrcet.

If yau wnnt to attve money, huve
your old allff or aoft hut cleaned,
blocked .reirlinmcd and made Into the
Intent style. Will he here until AnR.
20 ASTt Utt V It AT CO.. 464 Commer-

cial street.

Oynter suppers nre never out of ncn-no- n

at the Toko Point oyster house,
In cause Toko Point Kantern oysters,
developed In our waters, have the

pecullnrlty of being In sennon the

year round. This popular house hns
the pecullnrlty of serving the dnlnt-le-

delicacies of nil seasons In the
most appetising manner nt nil hours
of the dny or night.

CARPETS

Furniture Co.,
Nlmnnhau Untitling

The first Semester, Session 1902-190-3, opens Wednesday. Sep-
tember 17th. The following schools and colleges are compris-
ed In the university. Graduate school College of lAtera'.nr-;- ,

Science and Arts College of Science and Engineering Unlvi.'
sity Academy School of Musto School of Medicine School of
Lav. Tuitloi free, excepting in schools of Law, Medicine and
Music. (Incidental fee, J10; Student body tax, $2.50 per year.)

' Cost of living, from $100 to 1i per year. For catalogue ad-
dress Registrar of the Unlcersity, Eugene, Oregon.

University school of Music Irving M. Glen, A. M. dean. Pi-

ano,, Mrs. Rose Midgely Hollenbeck (Joseffy, Coratowaki,
Schwarenska). Piano, Mr. Arthur Louis Frazer, (five years
with W. G. Nash). Voice. Miss Eva Stlnson. (King Conser-
vatory Trebelli Music School.) Violin, Mrs. John L. Pipes,
(Snitzner Splering.) Theory, Miss Eva SUnson, Miss Rose
Midgley Hollenbeck. Terms furnished on application to the
dean.

EUGENE, : - : : OREGON.

- TAILORS

and Furnishing Gccds R

470-47- 2 commei.-ia.st- .

000020000000090000000C000O

PEOPLE'S STORE

YOU MONEY OX

.
. Sora; Splendid Values

For Ladies. Children anl Men
Freshest Stock In Town

Fresn Every Day
Get Oir Prices

BEST OF SERVICE.

.483-49- 1 Bond Street

M
n
M

M

CHILDREN'S H

FOLDING
EASY

M

The House Furnisher g

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

SUGH A CHANGE.
Not only in feelings but in looks. The

skin is clear, the eyes are bright, the
cheeks are plump. No more pain and
misery, no more tick headncbe, no more

Iaiindice. What worked the change?
OoMen Medical Discovery,

which cured the disease of the stomach
that prevented proper nutrition, and also
cleauwl the closed and sliiKKish liver.

Ir. Pierce's Golden JJ. dicuT Discovery
cures diseaitjs of the stomach and other
of.iiis of digestion and nutrition. It
cures tlisrases of luns, heart, liver, and
other organs which sewn remote from
the stomach because many of thc dis-
eases have their cause in a diseased con-
dition of the stomach involving the
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.

I w-- vou s trtirt brxii a ymr k," wrttr
Mrs. I. Rill, Hamilton, of 1'i.riiiiiijiMi. Marion
Co . WVrt Vs. "I ttl tny cav u plainly I
osilj. sod xied Irttrr fiuni you in few
).)'. tlii..s nw "e lr. t'itn r CoMrn Med-
ics! IllKowrry n4 ' Vnvmllt I'mrrtption '

tttle ot csn. 1 utcil Inrrr of tch, and fcrl
like i iwm woman Don t wiffrr any (min or
iiiItv sny mow ttrforr uin ycrnr mflldnM
1 uffrrrd all Hit Un.-- hi Uunitirt, caawd
from liod n vt diifetiux pmrfv I would hre
li.k hradarhr thrrr and four limea in a wk.

Oaild ti'A do tht wutk mvflf I commenced
uaina yair miwint a wmtmrndH for liver
complaint, and think I antturnl anw 1 aaked
onr d'JCtot if he t turr mr. aud he auid he
ewld g.w ni m.dH-iij- to hrip nif hut tha
tr.s.llE might trturn any Unit. I doctored
three ( without any flirf Hnvrn't had
sick htad:t hr alnce I took Ihe tint lottle of
yowr mrdiour."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

A telegram received from Tillamook
yesterday says; "The lumber s hoon- -

er Merchant, while being towed to sea
by the tug George R. Vosburg yester
day from the Nehal.-m- , finding the sea
too rough, turned around to go back.
and went ashore inside Nehnlem bay.
The tug stood by the vessel and the
lumber was unshipped as fust as pos-

sible, but there Is no hope of saving
her and she Is going to pieces. She
was loaded by the Nehulem Company
and her destination was Sun Fran-
cisco."

FtiltESTEllS ENTERTAIN.

Astoria Court of Foresters royally
entertained Grand Chief Ranger C. 0.
Burkhart of Albuny, and Orand Sec-

retary S. Kafka, of Portland, last
evening at a banquet. Many Interest-

ing addresses were delivered and
sweet music, and songs wound up an
evening of genuine pleasure.

TO SK.E UNDERGROUND RAIL- -

BOAD.

A delegation of British engineers re

cently sailed for America to make a
thorough cxumlnatlo nof the wonder-

ful underground railroad that Is being
built under New York. It Is said to
be the greatest engineering feat of the
world. The best family med

icine In the world Is the famous Hos-

teller's Stomach Bitters. At no time
during the past 50 yeurs has any other
remedy been able to take its place
us a cure for headache, belching, flat

ulency, indigestion, dyspepsia, consti

pation or biliousness. It therefore
commends Itself to all sufferers who
want to get well again. One bottle
will convince you of its vulue. Be sure
to try It. The genuine with our pri-

vate stump over the neck is for Bale

by nil druggists.

HKIH TTION SALK.

Mrs. R. Ingletoh is having a big re- -

du:tlon sale on shirt-waist- s, skirts.
children's clothes, Infants' clothes, and
all kind of ladles' and children's fur-

nishing goods, including hair switches
and pompadours. A chance for the
$500 piano with each purchase.
Commercial street, opposite Budget of-

fice.

FINNISH BROTHERHOOD PICNIC.

Remember the Finnish Brotherhood
picnic to Seaside on Sunday, August
17, nnd a dance In Foard & Stokes'
hall In the evening, all for $1. Tickets
can be had at John Pentllla's cigar
store nnd from Charles Larson, Welch
block. This will be the big excursion
of the season.

Oregon's
Blue Ribbon

State Fair
Salem,

September 15 to 20, 1902

You are Invited to attend and
see the greatest Industrial ex-

position and livestock show ever
held on the Pacific Coast Good

racing every aftjrtoo.v Csnvp
ground free. Come and bring
your families. For any Infor-

mation, write
M. D. WISDOM, Secretary.

Portland, Ore.
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eny of 40 from Chris KrunlK-n- , The
defendant w,is dln.harged.

The meeting f t(lft y, (, x, U. to-l- ay

will I un limiortnnt one. Ix-le- -

gates to the state convention will be
lecled ,nnd the annual reports of the

vi.rli.iin lines of work will b submit-
ted by the suiierlntendcnt.

The river (illots have been inking
mundlnis off Antorln recently. They
are lining the government steumtr, the
Lincoln. The putty was composed of
Captain W. C. Know, Captain Hurry
Kmken and Captain W. H. Patternon.

i 'a plain William liny. Inspector of
lliln IlKhthoiiHe district, Is In receipt

f an order transferring htm from his
present .nltlon to commanding ofllcer
of a battleship. A d pro
motion Ills successor's name is not
as yet known.

There will be no services at the
Hi.lvatlon Army for one week. The
oftliers have been called away to at-

tend a huge Salvation Army camp-int-ell-

In Seattle. They will lie back
on Wednesday, the Joth, wheh meet-

ings will h' resumed an usual.

Inn Htinduy s. hool eciirlon to BeaaMa
. i Aug. 'Jlst. The rates will be 73

ceiiin for nil over ir years of age, and
to cents fur nil tinder 15 years. Mem-

bers of the Cpngregatlonal, Dnptlsl
and two Methodist schools, under 15

years of age, will be charged la cents.

lo you want to get A good pair of
shoes tit a very low price? See 8. A.
Olmre, 543 Itond street, who has Just
received a nice new stock. No use In

paying fancy prices when you con get
(luritlile iiml stylish shoes for almost
half what you pay nt other stores. Call
and see.

,

Mrs. Andrew Lund, of I'nlontown,
met with a very putnful accident on
Monday evening. While walking along
the rocky beach, she fell and dislo-
cated her right arm nt the elbow.
However, she In doing very nicely, and
expects. to recover ihe use of her arm
very shortly,

Pete lieltock," of Portland, anltl to bo

ail bad man, was arrested
last tilvht for threatening to kill a
woman and a barki-etier- . Delttx-- Is
a scrapper, nnd generally shows light
when put under arrest, but lust night
two officers nabbed him, and he was
tame enough,

Captain Henry Kmkeii, one of the
best known pilots on the Columbia,
recently purchased tt small farm ubout
two miles east of Mount Tabor, near
Portland. The captain will plant some
fine fruit and shade trees on the land.
tlx un a nice strawberry bed, and
build an elegant house on the prop
erty. He will then move his family
there, and rent his home In the city.

The examinations for county and
state teachers' cert Meat js were held
yesterday nt the court house. TI-- ex-

aminations were condu-s'.- bj I'rof.
A. I.. Clark, of this city, owing to
Superintendent Lyman belnj out of
the city. Tho itppllcints' were: For
state certificates, Jesle StinJs, of As-

toria. Amy Holmes, of Astoria, MIes

Clayton, of Seaside, nnd Ml-t- s Ewing
of Seaside; for county cerililcites. Miss
Hade, Miss Douthlt, and Miss Lucy,
Morton, nil of Astoria, Miss Co'e, of
Wise, und Italph Worsley of Svensen.

The Columbia River Fishermen's
Protective Vnlon held its regular
meeting on Tuesday evening In the
hull on Astor street. This organiza-
tion numbers 2500 members, having
gained during the present fishing sen-so- n

about 1T6 new members. The elec-

tion of officers to serve for another
year took place. H. M. Lorntsen, the
present secretary ,was The
following trustees were elected, t'lms,
Johnson, Martin Johnson, Oeorge Mun-d- l,

Paul Stangelnnd, Gus S. Nelson,
Thomas Nelson, Kdwnrd Filling. The
union has mndo a splendid sucess dur-

ing the past year and Is in a prosper-
ous condition,

Last nlRht about half past !. Tom
Itussel, who has been working In Sher-
man's livery barn, got Into a row
with Charley Hess, another of Sher-
man's employes. Russell struck Hess
In the head with a pair of scissors.
Hess promptly knocked h'.m down, and
bounced his head good and hard. It
seems that Russell threatened to Jnb
Mr. Shermnn with the scissors, and
started towlird him; Mr. HeBs' Inter-

fered nnd the fight commenced. Ait-e- r

being knocked down,' Russell shook
hands with Hess and called things
square, but a few minutes later start-
ed after him with a large monkey-wrenc- h;

no damage was done by this
move, Both parties were soon quieted
and no harm was done.

landers here yestTday.
Frank ISnird. of i'olu iibus, Neb., Is

reglhUred itt the Park-or- .

A. Young and daughter, of Youngs
River, are vislUng in Astoria.

Mrs.' Louie Bellmer returned yester-
day morning from California.

P.oiiert Suitor tne siwmltl man of
Went port, was: here yestirday.

E. A. Snow, of Spokane, was trans- -

jactlng business here Wednesday.
E. N. Zeller. the baths man of Sea-

side, Is In Astoria this morning.
W. J. Ingallx was in this city from

the Lewis and Clark, Wednesday.
A. K. Butley and A. J. Paul, both

of Portland, were here yesterday.
George K. Bu'ton and J. C. Yale

were both up from 'Frisco, Wednes-

day.
II. C. Polt, of SeattK was attend-

ing to business natters here Wedncs- -

duy.

II. W. Purlman, of Sioux Falls, S.
D.. was registered at the .)ccllont yes-

terday.

C. V. Brown is enjoying a visit from
his friend, Arthur Summer, of Los
Angeles.

Iluifii MeCorml.k, a farmer from
near Wise, was visiting in Astoria

yesterday.

F. H. Bower and wife, of Hlllsboro,
are In the city, attending to some le-

gal business.

O. Indegard has returned from Alas-

ka, where he has been fishing during
the past season.

Rev. Edgar Hill, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Povtland, is
visitin? friends in this city. ,.

Manager Bowers, of the Hotel Port-

land, was in the city yesterday. He
was accompanied by his wife.

L. P.oblnson, of Portland, Is In the

city. He will leave this morning for
Tillamook on the steamer W. H. Har
rison.

L. R. Hawse, of the O. R. & N. au
diting department, returned home yes
terday from an extensive trip through
Washington.

Mrs. A. K. Sunnenberg and children,
and Mrs. F. J. Smith and daughter,
all of Caldwell, Idaho, were in this
city yesterday.

Captain and Mr. Mullan, of the
ship Brambletye, were viewing the

sights of Astoria yesterday. This Is

their first visit to this port
Gus Woods and Dr. B. H. Earle

went down to Seaside yesterday. There

they will join a party of friends and

go to Elk Creek for a few days' good

time. ,
Captain Matthews and sister, Miss

Matthews .of Boston, were passengers
on the oblumbla yesterday. They were

joined here by Mrs. Matthews and all

proceeded to Portland.

NOTICE TO THE PUIIL1C.

Astoria Typographical Union, No.

504, wishes to Inform the public that
the following offices are paying union

wages and are entitled to the support
of friends of organiied labor:

ASTORIA DAILY BUDGET.
ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.

HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

LANNETAR PUBLISHING CO.

J. S. DELLINGER CO.

GEO. A. LEWIS, President
BESSIE SABO, Secretary.

SHOES
My stock of Men's anil Boys'

Shoes is unsurpassed for qual-

ity. Close buying and low ex-

penses eunble me to sell tha

best qualities at lowest prices.

CALL AND EXAMINE

THE Q00DS.

S.A.Ginire
043 Bond Street
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I CHAIRS - CHAIRS - CHAIRS i
Large new stock of Morris Chairs, Morris

Kockers and Children's Morris Chairs..

M

8
8
M

8

N

ROCKING
DINING
HALL CHAIRS

I H. II. ZAPF,
J CLOSING OUT GO-CAR- AT COST.
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TRULLINGER, BASTABROOK & CO.

SCCCBSSOBS TO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers in
i

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING

CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.
"' MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

afXXXIXIIXIXIXXIt-.ZtlXXIIIXlIXIXITT.XKIlXIiXiXZXXXXI-

WE SELL
Pips Repairing
A SpecialtyTotlny v.e open our new fall etnpetn in the

new patterns and new colorings. New

pro Hrussela Kngs in extra large sixes.

RUGS:
Seo tho new Indian Hugs, nil the rage, in
tlio liigliofit art of coloring. New Egyp-
tian rugs m pyramid patterns. Buy the
latest. Our prices arc right.

Wo Sell Furniture, Bedding, Couches, and
everything for tho house at lowest prices.

PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON

The school where thorough work is done; where the reason Is

always given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping
is taught exactly as books are kept in business; where shorthand is
made easy ; where penmanship is at its best; where hundreds of
bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success ia
life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue fre

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL

Great Eastern
570 Commercial St.
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